IN-HAND

1. Stallions

1st Boutime Wooster – Mrs D Vychinski
2nd Fairlawn Dominic – Mr & Mrs PA Schwarzin
3rd Wellbrow Edwin – Miss Z Marsden
4th Underwoods Xeus – Mrs S Baldwin

2. Mares 4 – 8 year in-hand

1st Greenholme Caitlin – Mrs J Minns
2nd Banksgate Song Bird – Mrs & Mrs AG Parker
3rd Severnvale Mary Rose – Mr G Guy
4th Hardendale Blossom – Mrs L Bennett
5th Wolds Jenny Wren II – Mrs IK Meadows & Miss AM Meadows

3. Mares 9 years and over

1st Murthwaite Magic Moment – Mrs J Minns
2nd Banksgate Shannon – Mr & Mrs AG Parker
3rd Littletree Ladybird – Mr & Mrs AG Parker
4th Severnvale Sadie – Mr G Guy
5th Severnvale Grace – Mr G Guy
6th Aylestone Chamelee – Mrs IK Meadows

4. Broodmares

1st Drybarrows Jess II – Mrs FV Miller
2nd Severnvale Gypsy Rose – Mr G Guy
3rd Llancloudy Jezebel – Mrs S Petritz
5. Foals
1st Highbrook Young Master – Mr & Mrs G Miller
2nd Severnvale Queen of the Vale – Mr G Guy & Miss L Russell
3rd Richmond Grace – Mrs S Petritz

6. Geldings 4 – 8 years
1st Brackenbank Oscar – Mrs C Pewter
2nd Brocklebank Hendricks – Ms J Duffin

7. Geldings 9 years & over
1st Chesterman Dandy – Ms S Duckhouse
2nd Dalefoot Sinbad – Mrs FV Miller

8. Yearling
1st Deepghyll Bring It On – Mr & Mrs G Miller
2nd Greenrivers Ruth Lea – Mr K Turner (exhb. Ms E Drewett)
3rd Midtown Joker – Miss Z Marsden
4th Severnvale Poppy – Mr G Guy

9. Two year old
1st Brocklebank Courvoisier – Miss H Wallis & Mrs A Torode
2nd Holling Rum – Mrs C Pewter
3rd Wellbrow Heather – Mrs C Pewter

10. Three year old
1st Wellbrow Glimmer – Mrs C Pewter
2nd Severnvale Navaeh – Mrs J Reed
3rd Meadowvalley The Governor – Ms E Drewett

11. Veteran, 15 years and over
1st Severnvale Sadie – Mr G Guy
12. Pair class

1st Aylestone Chamelee & Wolds Jenny Wren II – Mrs IK Meadows & Miss AM Meadows

RIDDEN

13. Stallions

1st Fairlawn Dominic – Mr & Mrs PA Schwarzin

14. Mares

1st Greenholme Caitlin – Mrs J Minns
2nd Richmond Affra – Mrs P Marsh
3rd Banksgate Song Bird – Mr & Mrs AG Parker

15. Geldings

1st Greenholme Yabadaydoo – Ms N Mayling;
2nd Dalefoot Sinbad – Mrs FV Miller
3rd Wellbrow Duke – Mrs L Griffiths; rider Miss B Griffiths
4th Underwoods Tom-Tom – Mrs C Ross-Thompson
5th Chestermann Dandy – Ms S Duckhouse

17. Novice mares

1st Wolds Jenny Wren II – Mrs IK Meadows & Miss AM Meadows
2nd Banksgate Song Bird – Mr & Mrs AG Parker
3rd Severnvale Mary Rose – Mr G Guy

18. Novice geldings

1st Brackenbank Oscar – Mrs C Pewter
2nd Chestermann Dandy – Ms S Duckhouse
3rd Wansfell Rambler – Mrs S Bellem
4th Lydvale Jet – Ms D McGrail
19. Traditional Ridden Mares

1st Banksgate Song Bird – Mr & Mrs AG Parker

2nd Wolds Jenny Wren II – Mrs IK Meadows & Miss AM Meadows

3rd Richmond Affra – Mrs P Marsh

4th Severnvale Mary Rose – Mr G Guy

5th Hardendale Blossom – Mrs L Bennett

6th Aylestone Chamelee – Mrs IK Meadows

20. Traditional Ridden Geldings & Stallions

1st Dalefoot Sinbad – Mrs FV Miller

2nd Wellbrow Duke – Mrs L Griffiths; rider Miss B Griffiths

3rd Fairlawn Dominic – Mr & Mrs PA Schwarzin

21. Ridden veterans

No competitors forward

22. Ridden pairs

1st Townend Lib & Lydvale Jet – Mrs A Adcock & Mrs D McGrail

2nd Aylestone Chamelee & Wolds Jenny Wren – Mrs IK Meadows & Miss IM Meadows

23. Children – 10 yrs & under lead rein

1st Dalefoot Sinbad – Mrs FV Miller; rider Miss B Miller

2nd Brocklebank Hendricks – Ms J Duffin; rider Miss A Duffin

24. Children – 6-12 years

1st Wellbrow Duke – Mrs L Griffiths; rider Miss B Griffiths

2nd Underwoods Tom-Tom – Mrs C Ross-Thompson

25. Children 13 – 16 years

1st Greenholme Yabadabadoo – Ms N Mayling; rider Miss N Mayling
1st Wellbrow Duke – Mrs L Griffiths; rider Miss B Griffiths
2nd Wellbrow Diplomat – Miss Z Marsden
3rd Underwoods Tom-Tom – Mrs C Ross-Thompson
4th Chestermann Dandy – Ms S Duckhouse
5th Wolds Jenny Wren II – Mrs IK Meadows & Miss AM Meadows
6th Lydvale Jet – Ms D McGrail

27. Intermediate Working Hunter Pony
1st Greenholme Yabadabadoo – Ms N Mayling; rider Miss H Mayling
2nd Wellbrow Diplomat – Miss Z Marsden
3rd Chestermann Dandy – Ms S Duckhouse
4th Aylestone Chamelee – Mrs IK Meadows
5th Wellbrow Duke – Mrs L Griffiths; rider Miss B Griffiths

28. Working Hunter Pony
1st Aylestone Chamelee – Mrs IK Meadows

29. Driving
1st Banksgate Shannon – Mr & Mrs AG Parker

30a. Handy Pony – ridden
1st Dalefoot Sinbad – Mrs FV Miller
2nd Townend Lib III - Mrs A Adcock; rider Katie
=3rd Lydvale Jet – Ms D McGrail & Townend Lib III - Mrs A Adcock; rider Georgia
4th Aylestone Chamelee – Mrs IK Meadows
5th Wellbrow Duke – Mrs L Griffiths; rider Miss B Griffiths
30b. Handy Pony – in-hand
1st Dalefoot Sinbad – Mrs FV Miller
2nd Lydvale Jet – Ms D McGrail
3rd Wansfell Rambler – Mrs S Bellem

31. Fancy Dress
1st Chestermann Dandy – Ms S Duckhouse
2nd Dalefoot Sinbad – Mrs FV Miller

32. Young Handler
1st Severnvale Sadie – Mr G Guy; handler Master L Bruno
2nd Brocklebank Hendricks – Ms J Duffin; handler Miss A Duffin

33. Two Generations
1st Greenholme Yabadabadoo – Ms N Mayling
2nd Underwoods Tom-Tom – Mrs C Ross-Thompson
3rd Townend Lib III – Mrs A Adcock
4th Aylestone Chamelee – Mrs IK Meadows
5th Wolds Jenny Wren II – Mrs IK Meadows & Miss AM Meadows

34. Dressage – Walk/trot
1st Wellbrow Duke – Mrs L Griffiths; rider Miss B Griffiths
2nd Banksgate Song Bird – Mr & Mrs AG Parker
3rd Wolds Jenny Wren II – Mrs IK Meadows & Miss AM Meadows
4th Lydvale Jet – Ms D McGrail
5th Townend Lib III – Mrs A Adcock
35. Dressage – Preliminary 13
1st Wellbrow Duke – Mrs L Griffiths
2nd Lydvale Jet – Ms D McGrail
3rd Greenholme Yabadabadoo – Ms N Mayling
4th Aylestone Chamelee – Mrs IK Meadows
5th Wolds Jenny Wren II – Mrs IK Meadows & Miss AM Meadows

36. Dressage – Novice 34
1st Aylestone Chamelee – Mrs IK Meadows
2nd Wansfell Rambler – Mrs S Bellem

37. BSPS Olympia Qualifier
1st Greenholme Caitlin – Mrs J Minns; rider Ms T Bell-Heather
2nd Banksgate Tamlin – Ms TH Hughes; rider Ms L Elliott
3rd Greenholme Yabadabadoo – Ms N Mayling; rider Miss H Mayling
4th Fairlawn Dominic – Mr & Mrs PA Schwarzin; rider Miss F Schwarzin
5th Wellbrow Diplomat – Miss Z Marsden
6th Banksgate Song Bird – Mr & Mrs AG Parker

**Championships**

**IN-HAND**

Gelding championship
Ch. Chestermann Dandy – Ms S Duckhouse
Res. Brackenbank Oscar – Mrs C Pewter

Mare championship
Ch. Murthwaite Magic Moment – Mrs J Minns
Res. Greenholme Caitlin – Mrs J Minns
Youngstock championship
Ch. Wellbrow Glimmer – Mrs C Pewter
Res. Deepghyll Bring It On – Mr & Mrs G Miller

In-hand Championship
Ch. Boutime Wooster – Mrs D Vychinski
Res. Murthwaite Magic Moment – Mrs J Minns

Bewcastle Boy Blue Trophy (Inter-Area In-hand Championship)
Ch. Boutime Wooster – Mrs D Vychinski
Res. Severnvale Mary Rose – Mr G Guy

RIDDEN
Children’s Championship
Ch. Greenholme Yabadabadoo – Ms N Mayling, rider Miss H Mayling
Res. Wellbrow Duke – Mrs L Griffiths, rider Miss B Griffiths

Children’s Best Turned Out Championship
Ch. Wellbrow Duke – Mrs L Griffiths, rider Miss B Griffiths

Working Hunter Pony Championship
Ch. Greenholme Yabadabadoo – Ms N Mayling; rider Miss H Mayling
Res. Wellbrow Duke – Mrs L Griffiths; rider Miss B Griffiths

Ridden Championship
Ch. Greenholme Caitlin – Mrs J Minns
Res. Greenholme Yabadabadoo – Ms N Mayling; rider Miss H Mayling

Supreme Championship
Ch. Boutime Wooster – Mrs D Vychinski
Res. Murthwaite Magic Moment – Mrs J Minns
Groovy Hooves Championship
(for ponies taking part in WHP/Two Generations, Dressage and Handy Pony)

1st Aylestone Chamelee – Mrs IK Meadows

2nd Wellbrow Duke – Mrs L Griffiths; rider Miss B Griffiths

3rd Lydvale Jet – Ms D McGrail

4th Townend Lib III – Mrs A Adcock